Twenty-eight growing wether lambs (33.9 kg), adapted to urea for 40 d, were used in a metabolism study to determine if urea impregnation of corn could improve urea utilization. The following diets were compared: 1) whole shelled corn alone, 2) whole shelled corn impregnated with urea, calcium (Ca) as CaC12, potassium (K) as KC~H302, and sulfur (S) as Na2S203.SH20, 3) whole shelled corn fed with a dry supplement containing urea, Ca, K and S and 4) whole shelled corn fed with a dry supplement containing soybean meal, Ca and K. Additions were made to provide diets containing 12% crude protein, .37% Ca and .50% K. A 10:1 N (from urea) to S ratio, dry basis was used in urea-containing diets. Corn (90% dry matter) in diet 2 was impregnated by spraying 1.1 liters of an aqueous solution containing the above salts per 10 kg of corn dry matter. After mixing for 10 min in a horizontal mixer, the corn was dried in a laboratory grain drying bin with ambient laboratory air for 48 h. Lambs were fed 350 g of the respective diets plus 35 g orchardgrass hay twice daily during a 20-d metabolism trial. On the last day of the trial, ruminal fluid samples were collected at O, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 h postfeeding and jugular blood was obtained at 0 and 6 h postfeeding. Nitrogen-supplemented diets resulted in increased (P<.O1) absorption and retention of N. Digestibility of dry matter, organic matter and NFE tended to be greater in lambs fed impregnated corn than in lambs fed the other diets. Both blood urea N and serum albumin were higher (P< 9 for lambs fed the urea diets when compared with the control or soybean meal-supplemented diets. Ruminal ammonia levels peaked at 1 h postfeeding for lambs fed both urea diets. Feeding impregnated corn resulted in a lower (P<.05) molar proportion of ruminal acetate than feeding corn supplemented with urea. Results indicate that nutrients in impregnated corn were used as efficiently as those in soybean meal.
Introduction
Experiments have shown that grains may be fed whole to Iambs without affecting performance relative to processed grains (#rskov et al., 1974a) . Whole grains appear to stimulate rumination, thus avoiding problems of acidosis associated with feeding ground grain (~Jrskov et al., 1974a) . Nitrogen, Ca or K content of most cereal grains is not adequate to meet requirements of many ruminants, making supplementation essential.
Because preformed proteins are often very expensive, nonprotein nitrogen (NPN) sources have been used extensively for feeding rural1Supported by a fellowship from the Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State Univ. John Lee Pratt Animal Nutrition Program.
2Present address: Continental Grain Co., Libertyville, IL 60048. 3 Dept. of Anim. Sci. Received November 14, 1983 . Accepted April 9, 1985 nants. Urea is the most widely used source of NPN in ruminant diets, yet it is generally not conveniently fed in crystalline form with whole grains without further processing such as pelleting. Molasses-based liquid supplements containing NPN have been used successfully, but intake problems are frequent (Huber, 1972) .
Researchers have attempted to improve urea utilization by impregnation (#rskov et al., 1974b) , by slowing ammonia release rate (Huston et al., 1974; Owens et al., 1980) and by providing an available source of carbohydrate (Helmer et al., 1970; Stiles et al 9 1970; Thompson et al., 1972) 9 Most of these products require heat treatment and extensive processing, which may add substantially to the cost of the product. Several factors must be considered when urea is fed to achieve animal performance equal to or approaching that of animals fed preformed protein: 1) adequate supplementation with non-nitrogen nutrients (Hatfield, 1970) , 2) adaptation to urea feeding (Ludwick et al., 1971) (Pearson and Smith, 1943) and 4) controlled ammonia release rate in the rumen (Lewis, 1957) .
The present study was conducted to evaluate the efficiency of utilization of whole corn grain impregnated with urea, Ca, K and S compared with that of whole corn grain supplemented with either a dry urea-or soybean meal-mineral mix fed to lambs.
Experimental Procedure
Corn Impregnation. Laboratory experiments indicated that urea, calcium chloride (CaC12), potassium acetate (KC2H302) and sodium thiosulfate (Na2S203"5H20) could be dissolved in water and combined with corn grain (10% moisture) to provide a final product to meet the nutritional requirements of growingfinishing lambs (NRC, 1975) and to provide an optimum N (from urea) to S ratio of 10:1 (Moir, 1970 ). An aqueous solution was prepared that contained 6.4% urea, 8.73% CaC12, 2.71% KC2HaO2 and 1.12% Na2S203"SH~O on a weight-per-volume basis. This solution (11.5 liters) was applied as a spray, while the corn (114 kg) was mixed in a horizontal mixer. Corn was allowed to mix for 10 min after application of the solution. The corn was then transferred to ~ drying bin constructed from a metal cylinder (90 cm high • 58 cm diameter) with a wire mesh bottom. The corn was dried by passing ambient laboratory air through the false bottom for 48 h at a rate designed to provide a face velocity of approximately 570 liters/min.
After drying, 100-g samples of the impregnated corn and initial corn were washed with 250 ml of deionized water for 5 s to determine if nutrients were absorbed into the corn kernel or merely adhering to the surface. Washed and unwashed samples were analyzed for Kjeldahl N (AOAC, 1975) . Calcium and K were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry after wet oxidation (Sandell, 1950) .
Metabolism Study. Twenty-eight growing crossbred wether lambs with an average weight of 33.9 kg were used in a metabolism study comparing the following treatments: 1) whole shelled corn alone, 2) whole shelled corn impregnated with urea, Ca, K and S, 3)whole shelled corn fed with a dry supp!ement containing urea, Ca, K and S and 4) whole shelled corn fed with a dry supplement containing soybean meal, Ca and K. All lambs received daily 700 g of the concentrates plus 70 g of long orchardgrass hay (IFN 1-03-438) fed in equal parts at 12-h intervals (table 1). Diets containing either urea or soybean meal fed as a dry supplement (table 2) were prepared by combining the N, Ca, K and S sources with ground corn so that each animal received 100 g of supplement and 600 g of whole corn daily. Corn fed alone was supplemented with 10 g of iodized salt/d. Water was available ad libitum except during the 2-h feeding periods.
During a 40-d adaptation period, lambs were fed a diet (table 3) that provided about 33% of the dietary N as urea. Lambs were then blocked by weight, randomly assigned within block to the four diets and placed in metabolism stalls Briggs and Gallup (1949) , allowing separate collection of urine and feces. Lambs were adjusted to the experimental diets over a 5-d period by replacing 10% of the adaptation diet with 10% of the experimental diet at each feeding. After a 10-d preliminary period, all urine and feces were collected for 10 d. Urine was collected daily, diluted to a constant weight, and a 2% aliquot was composited and refrigerated. Feces were collected daily and dried for 24 h in a forcedair oven at a maximum temperature of 60 C. Daily collections from each animal were cornposited in cans and allowed to air-equilibrate. Composites were weighed and sampled for subsequent analysis. All feed and fecal samples were ground through a l-ram screen and mixed before analysis. Dry matter, ether extract and Kjeldahl N were determined by AOAC (1975) procedures. Crude fiber was determined by the method of Whitehouse et al. (1945) . Calcium and K analyses were conducted by atomic absorption spectrophotometry after wet oxidation (Sandell, 1950) . On the last day of the trial, jugular blood was obtained at 0 and 6 h postfeeding. Heparinized blood for plasma-free amino acid analysis was chilled in an ice bath. Protein-free filtrates were prepared by adding 1 ml of 20% sulfosalicylic acid to 4 ml of plasma and filtering 4Model TSM, Technicon Instruments, Tarrytown, NY.
through a funnel with a glass wool plug in the stem. The filtrates were placed under N and frozen for later analysis of amino acids on an automatic amino acid analyzer 4. Protein-free filtrates were prepared from whole blood and frozen for later analysis of blood urea nitrogen (BUN) by the method of Coulombe and Favreau (1963) . Serum was frozen for later analysis of total proteins by the method of Oser (1965) and albumin by the method of Rodkey (1965) .
On the day after blood sampling, rumen samples were taken via stomach tube at 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 h postfeeding. The pH of the fluid was determined etectrometrically immediately awashing was used to remove the portion of urea N and added Ca and K adhering to the surface of corn kernels.
following each collection. Rumen fluid was preserved by the addition of .1 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid to 5 ml of rumen fluid for later analysis of ammonia N (Conway, 1958) . Rumen fluid used for analysis of volatile fatty acids (Erwin et al., 1961) was prepared by combining 5 ml rumen fluid with 1 ml 25% metaphosphoric acid.
Statistical Analysis. Least-squares analysis of variance procedures were used to analyze the data (SAS, 1979) . Data taken across time (ammonia N, pH and VFA) were analyzed by orthogonal polynominals. The multiple range test of Duncan (1955) was used to test for differences among treatment means.
Results and Discussion
Nitrogen, Ca and K content of the corn are presented in table 4. Analyses of untreated and impregnated samples indicated that 98.9, 80.0 and 96.8% of the solution N, Ca and K, respectively, was associated with the corn after impregnation. Of this N, Ca and K, 40.0, 60.2 and 20.4%, respectively, was absorbed into the corn kernels. Nitrogen intake was similar for lambs fed the supplemented diets (table 5) . Urinary N excretion was lowest for lambs fed the unsupplemented corn diet (P<.01) and differences among Iambs fed the supplemented diets were not significant. Fecal N of lambs fed impregnated corn tended to be lowest but did not differ (P>.01) among lambs fed the three N-supplemented diets.
Nitrogen absorbed, expressed either as g/d or as a percentage of intake, was similar for the lambs fed N-supplemented diets. Absorption of N was lowest (P<.01) for lambs fed the unsupplemented corn diet. Nitrogen retained, when expressed as g/d, was lowest (P<.05) for lambs fed the unsupplemented corn diet but no differences (P>.05) existed among lambs fed the supplemented diets. While no treatment effect (P>.05) was observed for N retention, it tended to be greatest for lambs fed the impregnated corn. Oltjen and Putnam (1966) found that N retention of steers fed purified diets containing urea was 64% of that of steers fed isolated soy protein. However, in the present study, urea provided approximately 17% of the dietary N and N retention was equal to N retention with the soybean meal-supplemented diet. Many experiments support the general conclusion that NPN compounds are satisfactory sources of supplemental N for lambs if they are limited to one-third or less of the total dietary N, and if the dietary protein level does not exceed 12% (NRC, 1976) .
The unsupplemented corn diet resulted in the lowest (P<.05) apparent digestibility of all proximate components except ether extract, which was similar for all diets (table 6) . Lower digestibility may be attributed to the lower N content of the unsupplemented corn diet, which may have been inadequate to support optimum microbial activity. Although only NFE and organic matte~ were different (P<.05), the impregnated corn diet tended to result in the highest apparent digestibilities for all proximate components. In all cases, apparent digestibility of impregnated corn was similar to soybean meal-supplemented corn.
Changes in ruminal pH with time were similar for all treatments (figure 1) and best described as a cubic effect (P<.01). Oltjen et al. (1968) found that ruminal pH values were similar for animals fed either urea or soy protein ad libitum, but that under controlled feeding, ruminal pH may be higher during the first 2 h after feeding for animals fed urea diets. Although no significant treatment differences were observed, animals consuming the impregnated corn tended to exhibit the lowest ruminal pH throughout the 6-h sampling period.
Changes that' occurred in ruminat ammonia N after feeding are shown in figure 2. The best overall time effect is described by a cubic response (P<.01). A treatment • time interaction (P<.01) was observed. Ruminal ammonia N peaked at 1 h postfeeding in lambs fed both urea-supplemented corns and declined thereafter. Soybean meal supplementation resuited in a more gradual increase throughout the period, while little change was observed for lambs fed the unsupptemented corn. Although treatment differences were not significant, the impregnated-corn diet tended to result in higher ruminal ammonia levels than did the dry, ureasupplemented corn. A factor contributing to differences in ruminal ammonia N levels in lambs fed impregnated and dry, urea-supplemented corn may have been that on the day rumen samples were taken, three of the six animals offered dry, urea-supplemented corn did not consume all of the urea. This was probably due to the handling of the animals during sampling.
No significant differences in volatile fatty acid concentrations due to treatment were observed, however differences did exist (P<.05) in molar proportions (table 7) of acetate and butyrate. Urea-supplemented lambs tended to have lower acetate and higher butyrate levels. This agrees with research by ~rskov and Ohjen (1967) with cattle fed purified diets. A treatment x time interaction was observed for acetate (P<.10) and propionate (P<.01). The proportion of acetate in ruminal fluid from lambs fed the two urea-supplemented corns tended to peak at lower levels and subsequently decline more rapidly than in fluid from lambs fed the soybean meal-supplemented or unsupplemented corn diets. The proportion of propionate in the ruminal fluid from lambs fed soybean meal-supplemented corn tended to C'dMeans in the same column that do not have a common superscript differ (P<.10).
peak at a lower level and subsequently decline more rapidly than did that in fluid from lambs fed the other diets. The proportion of propionate tended to remain highest in lambs fed impregnated corn. Serum total protein and albumin concentrations are presented in table 8. Mean serum total-protein levels did not differ significantly among lambs in the different treatments. Mean serum albumin levels tended to be higher in lambs fed the two urea-supplemented diets. Similar values were observed for Iambs fed the unsupplemented corn and the soybean meal diets. Concentrations of BUN were not affected by time after feeding, but a treatment x time interaction was apparent (P<.05). The interaction is probably explained by the increase in BUN from 0 to 6 h in lambs fed the two ureasupplemented corns compared with a decline in BUN in lambs fed the other diets. The tendency for lambs fed unsupplemented corn to have lower BUN values is probably due to the lower N intake by those animals. Preston et al. (1965) found a high correlation between N intake and BUN.
Mean concentration of plasma free amino acids across the two sampling times are presented in table 9. Concentrations of most plasma free amino acids did not differ significantly among treatment groups; however, differences (P<.10) were observed in asparagine, glutamate, tyrosine, ornithine and lysine. Lambs fed corn supplemented with urea tended to have higher levels of these amino acids, except tyrosine, than lambs fed the other two treatments. Poley and Trenkle (1963) observed similar amino acid patterns when either urea or soybean meal supplied in excess of 90% of the dietary N for sheep. Glutamate and ornithine concentrations were higher (P<.10) in plasma of lambs fed both urea diets.
Concentrations of ornithine, glutamine, valine, nonessential amino acids (P<.01), cysteine, arginine, glycine, alanine, essential and total amino acids (P<.05) and asparagine (P<.10) increased with time after feeding while aspartate and proline decreased (P<.01). These differences were not associated with treatment except in the case of arginine, which increased with time after feeding in lambs fed urea, but decreased in those fed soybean meal.
Results of the present study indicate that impregnating whole corn with urea, Ca, K and S appears to be a feasible means of supplementing aMeans of six observations each obtained at 0 and 6 h postfeeding.
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dEssential amino acids include threonine, valine, methionine, isoleucine, leucine, phenylalanine, lysine, histidine and arginine. corn for iambs. All variables measured tend to indicate that the nutrients in impregnated corn were utilized at least as efficiently as those provided by either the soybean meal or dry urea supplements.
In addition, the problem of separation of the dry supplement from whole corn grain would be alleviated by impregnation.
